LGA
Aninri
Awgu
Enugu East
Enugu South
Ezeagu
Igbo-Etiti
Igboeze North
Igboeze South
Isi-Uzo
Nkanu East
Nkanu West
Nsukka
Oji River
Udenu
Udi
Uzo-Uwani
PVC PICKUP ADDRESS
Within The Lga Secretariat, (Ndi-Abor Road)
Along Old Awgu-Okigwe Road (Within Native Authority Quarters)
Within The Lga Secretariat, (Nkwonike)
Within The Lga Secretariat, (Nnobi Street, Off Zik Avenue)
Aguobu-Owa Road (Opp. Police Station)
Ogbede-Aku Road (Off Enugu Nsukka Express Road)
Near The Lga Secretariat (Ogurute)
Near The Lga Secretariat Ibagwa Town
Near Lga Secretariat Along Ikem Road
Within The Lga Secretariat, Amagunze
Within The Lga Secretariat, Agbani
Within The Lga Secretariat, Near Police Station
Within The Lga Secretariat, Near Mile 2
Along Old Obollo-Afor Road
Udi Town, Along Enugu -Onitsha Old Road
Umulokpa Town